Educational Partnership For BirdSong Exhibition
Who Are We?

- The **Indian Music Experience Museum (IME)** is India’s first and only interactive music museum.
- The IME is an initiative of the non-profit Indian Music Experience Trust, supported by the Brigade Group.
- The vision of the museum is to increase the understanding and appreciation of the diversity of Indian music, from the traditional to the contemporary through exhibits, performances and learning activities.
- IME is an affiliate of GRAMMY Museum, Los Angeles.
BIRDSONG Exhibition

**WHAT**

Onsite and online exhibition with series of educative programs that explores the connection and influences between birds and Indian music.

**WHY**

- Awareness about the environment
- Cultural Heritage to educate community about influence of birds on music
- Inspire creativity through cultural events.

**WHEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Onsite exhibition</th>
<th>Online exhibition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dates</strong></td>
<td>Apr 1 2022 - July 31 2022</td>
<td>Jun 5 2022 - Jun 5 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration</strong></td>
<td>4-months</td>
<td>One Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venue</strong></td>
<td>Indian music experience Museum, JP Nagar, Bangalore</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Indicative Visuals
Students
Our onsite and online offerings remain the same. However, the duration and group size of the offerings differ.
Experiences For

Facilitators, School Coordinators and Principals

Students

Grades 3 and under
Grades 4-6
Grades 7 and above
Types of Engagements- Age appropriate Customization

Guided Tour
- Sound Garden Tour
- BirdSong Exhibition Tour

Cultural Activity
- Song Learning
- Contemporary Dance
- BirdYoga
- Origami Workshop
- Best out of Waste making

** can choose 1 activity

After-Tour engagement
- Concept reinforcement through Activity sheets
**Guided Tour**

- **Sound Garden**: Bring to life concepts of Physics through installations

**BirdSong Exhibition**
- 1000 Sq ft exhibit gallery
- Over 100 photos
- 50 Audio / Video
- 5 instruments
- 3 interactives

**Guided Tour**

**Activity Sheets**
- Online
- Onsite

**BirdYoga**
- Movement & Dance
- Folk Song

**Bird Inspired Cultural Activity**
- DIY Projects
- Origami

**Can select one cultural activity session**
Outreach for Principals, Teachers and Coordinators
A DAY AT IME

Museum & BirdSong Exhibition Tour

Guided Museum Tour:

BirdSong Exhibition Tour:
Ecological and Cultural Awareness

Online: Webinar format using Zoom or Teams
Onsite: Guided tour

Team Building Activities

- Unite the workforce
- Create a sense of team unity
- Growth and Moral Support

Optional Afternoon Session

- Movement Workshop - additional Rs.300 per head - 45 minutes
- Sound Healing - additional Rs.300 per head - 60 minutes

Online: Webinar format
Onsite: Interactive session

Duration: 2 hour 30 minutes
Max group size - 50
Price: Rs.1000 per head
(*Lunch inclusive)
Field Trip Partner Schools

**And many more schools**
Exhibition Partners

Knowledge Partner
CONTACT

krithika@indianmusicexperience.org